NCDS

Middle School:
Grades 5-8

an independent, Sacred Heart school for girls in Grades 5-12

Intelligent, ambitious, eager,
compassionate, courageous,
and confident…

...NCDS girls are all this and more. At Newton Country Day, students
explore their academic and extracurricular interests while building
lifelong friendships. The Middle School program has dedicated space,
designated faculty, and its own traditions and special events, yet
students benefit from all the resources and facilities of a school that
extends through Grade 12.

The Sacred Heart Network

Academics

NCDS is a member of the international Network of
Sacred Heart schools, which all share a commitment to the same Five Goals as the basis of their
educational philosophy. Students have interacted
with girls at our sister schools through Skype book
clubs, community service trips in the summer,
and the Upper School Exchange Program.

A thoughtfully designed curriculum, committed
faculty, and small class size form the foundation
of the academic program. A six-day schedule
provides students time for all the core subjects, as
well as religion, technology, library, the arts, and
a daily assembly. Classes are leveled in math, and
foreign language is introduced in Grade 6.

Homeroom

The Arts

Girls begin and end each day in their homeroom,
a comfortable home base where they build organizational skills and study strategies while learning
more about their classmates and themselves. The
homeroom moderator serves as an advisor for the
students and a point person for their families. An
additional advisory program begins in Grade 7.

In the Middle School, girls are exposed to a
variety of fine and performing arts, allowing them
to discover a new passion or further develop an
existing talent. Everyone participates in art, dance,
and music/chorus, with additional opportunities
in instrumental ensemble, musical theater, and an
audition-only vocal group.

Athletics

Middle School Highlights

Middle School girls are encouraged to participate in
interscholastic sports, choosing from cross country,
field hockey, volleyball, or soccer in the fall; basketball or ice hockey in the winter; and lacrosse, tennis,
or instructional softball in the spring. Our new
athletic and wellness center demonstrates a strong
commitment to students’ overall health.

Orientation, Blue/Silver Induction, Strong
Circles, TAG, Homecoming, Field Trips, Fun
Fridays, Mother/Daughter Liturgy, Grandparents’
Day, Vespers, MS Musical, Hearts for Haiti,
Science and Engineering Fair, Dance Recital,
Choral Concert, Camp Hazen, Math Trails,
Religion/Art Show, DC Trip, Field Day, Prize Day.

NCDS

Newton Country Day School
of the Sacred Heart
785 Centre Street
Newton, Massachusetts 02458

For more information, please call the Admission Office at
617-244-4246 or visit newtoncountryday.org.

